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Why use guidelines?

In short, to ensure that all of our communications are recognisable as being ours.

It is important that the University of Edinburgh logo is presented in a strong and consistent manner in order to achieve maximum impact. Through consistent use, our values, research, students and staff will all be represented to a global audience that will allow us to continue influencing the world.

The importance and significance of the University’s brand is in our Brand Book, while the day-to-day guidance of its application is described through a series of chapters in this guide that covers all aspects of our corporate identity.
Business cards
Corporate versions

SAMPLE 1
Landscape

Business card contact details:
Arial / 7pt / 9pt leading
Pantone 282

SAMPLE 2
Portrait

5pt paragraph space after
Business cards
Secondary logo versions

SAMPLE 3
Landscape

For notes on typesetting, please refer to Sample 1.
Compliment slips
Corporate versions

SAMPLE 4
Compliment slips
Secondary logo versions

SAMPLE 5

For notes on typesetting, please above, Sample 4.
Letterheads
Corporate versions

SAMPLE 6
Standard

Letterhead contact details:
Arial / 8pt / 10pt leading
Pantone 282

The letter content itself should be set in Arial Regular, 10pt / 12pt leading
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www.ed.ac.uk/brand

Order Corporate stationery online
www.ed.ac.uk/schools-departments/printing/ordering/unideptsordering
Dear Sirs,

Ta peruptiant fugia porum et et archicius, nestius, quas dolesti aturibus res accabor sit hilit lab ide eos erovid quo volo toreste ndendam que as dolore, sequi qui undelecae esti custorroria andit quodiae pore, secaborum adia nihicil ibusape diciendisit odi iunt.

Onsequi ommolum fuga. Tem que nonseni aectatat qui comnis qui rem. Offic tem. Sedi rerit lam voluptas desequamusae debit atum doluptate nis re num int officid ebitam, aliqui omnimus ma nimus repellaut odi ut audaesto ma illam volorrumento esequis con nam qui site porepudic tem exceaquatem nimustis sant enia voloriae odipis num ius natius doluptam ea alis etur, ommolor aut dia volut audae.

Rum volorep taquide ndebitatus ex est, etur sin remquis ipsaeptio occuscipidi sandus magnite nimi, eos et, quam si ma duntias dolo expernam eos nus sitibus eat dolorat invernam quod ute dolorepelis volorro temquia sumque doluptate liciendae magnimusdae simolupis imi, aut esequo ditaquae il il iliata volor accusap elesse dem ulles moleseq uations edipsant ea cullatet quia arumque mo maxime mil-

lorrum nemped magnihitius doluptatibus est inciis apedi vendam restotate post, coneces aut aut deri omnia volestiat.

Imil minti que voluptatio ommo excerci psamus cuptam lam exeruptate se quam con non reiusciume quas ilibus dis nesedic itiur, adia qui ut porion ese odipici psundam alit ommossunte nulparum corest fugiatust et in ex eum, optatat ioratis rem in restiamus natis quas dolor magni totam quia qui dolessed ma eum accum voloruptatis elibus aut qui consequ iaspel esequis citate consernatqui corersped quo officitiarsi re, solecaeptur, tem as exceatu rerferio. Aborerum quae quis eost diae dolupta tiist, tet eiciis maxim apidebis explab is solorestem arcia dolorro quisim restioriati rernam isciisim atur reperrundis ex ea a cum experibus rerum facim aut oditatus nulpa nam assit, cum faccum vero debita sintinis dit as non nobitiam, autatem eturia nist ut eum qui ommolup tionsequas debitat.

Ga. Itam quam ullorrovid ut volecab oreped quam quidelenis as ventus et alibus simpos excepudamet fugitiis nonsequam, odiati omnit magnis enis di coremod ea eariorrum est estibus apelenda volenit iur si dolorro conse nonsequia cusae magnatur auta quas ea poresci aerovit peribusaecum rem cuptas por si dolores apit quodis unti in ressitasitas.

Kind regards,

Letter Sender
Job Title

This is the area where secondary logos should be featured. Size will vary depending on the logo, however a suggested height is 15mm.

COMMUNICATIONS AND MARKETING
THE UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH

Mr Smith
Street Name
Town
Post Code

10 April 2012

www.ed.ac.uk/brand

Order Corporate stationery online
www.ed.ac.uk/schools-departments/printing/ordering/unideptsordering
Dear Sirs,

[Content of the letter is replaced with placeholder text]

Kind regards,

Letter Sender

Job Title

For notes on typesetting, please refer to Sample 6

For notes on secondary logos, please refer to Sample 6
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Letterheads
Equal partner version

SAMPLE 9

This is the area where equal partner logos should be featured. Size will vary depending on the logo, however a suggested height is 20mm.

The logo should be featured at an equal size or prominence as the University's logo.

Letterhead details:
Arial / 8pt / 10pt leading
Pantone 282

The letter content itself should be set in Arial Regular, 10pt / 12pt leading